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The move to decent:ral1se and develop the lnner aress of NeW' South 
"ales Jnthe :f1:f'st hsl£ (Jf the century resulted in the devel(Jpment 
of several irrigation regions alo~ the HU1-rumbidgee and Hurray 
R/':vers .. Water was supplied to these reglons st it low price, 
resulting ,in overuseo£ water snd consequently enVironmental 
degradation. 

The increasing emphasis on the user-pays principle 1.n the 
1980s and an 1ncr~ase in concern as to the environmental 
damage 1n the region has resulted in a review of attitudes 
by the water supplying 4uthorlties~ The prevision of 
subsidised wat-er is no longerconsldered desirable and 
proposals have been put forward to increase the price of 
water. 

In this paper, the results of s study to estimate the 
responsiveness oE water demand to price in the Hurray Valley 
ar~ presented. The results indicate that a policy of cost 
recovery may result in a short term economic loss to the 
region I depending Oli the reg1meof prevailing commodIty 
pr1ces. 



:'nloptUlh . to4edenti;~lise . and developth$ innet'r(tgions'ofNew sc>uth 
V.le •. c!UJ!lngtbe 'fl~.thalf of ·th.,. century :te$ulte,dln 'tlleestablisbul£mt of 
•• '!l$r.l In'l~.tlonAr; ... in the Kurruabi4gee and-HurrayVa1.1e,.s •.. '11t~~e A,:eas 
w~r(t;.qb41vt~a1:ntq •• 11. fal:ll1lAnQ, prov,ic:le6 wtth W4tt;'t s\lpply w6r~s anci 
drat~ge~A1otlg vi~ ·;anal;nm~t .llpply of ".ter.'.thf! Size ;oftha f,nuii wete 
~ea'(:r1cted t9W'ha.t ~a$ 'CQnslde~e(la ~h().e Jaaintenanee area', anarettr large 
.enough to jiJupport a fAlll1,.Restrletious:ou own8t$hipwer~, alBolntl!odue~d 
tQ prevent 1.rge .CQx-por.tlotuibuybtg out tha land .{In<l displaclngthe. 
.otelellent.th.twere.n.lnt.g~alpllrt oftb:~ decentl=al!s$tlonplan. 

Al/sociat.a with the; lrrigation 4reas ,in 'thea 1(u1:%'tU:A1>!.dgee' ~d theMut;'~ay 
V.l1eYlJare asroup oflulglltlon ])istrlcts.princlpal1ye~tabl1sh~d tp 
provide _.te; forstoek Ilnddo_$tl:c, us~toreduce the impact of dro\1ghtin 
the rftgltln1>. 7hese,InlgatlonDi.tr19tsW~tepX'ovlded. w.lthwat~r supply 
ayste.,wl.tbJlUcb of thewate;r: in the ,l'tur~ldgee Valle)" being dralnagEi\l 
water :fr~. tbfiS Irrisatlon A'rea$.. Unll~e'tlle 1rr1g&1:10n ,Axea ••. the lrtiga.tion 
'District. we~. 'not, provicled wl;th 1h:'aill8geworka. a£actor thatcbntrip~ted 
t~ IncX'e.sl~ sa.:U.nlty InsUbseq\ientyears. 

In the p,..t, ,aatbe.arglual.coatp~r ,tlegalitretQthefa1;Dler deClined 
\1bder th, block p.X'i(:ingsche •• j 1.r.t;'igatorabave been encc>ur.g(!d ·to tUua 
larger vol1lD88 of'water. Tblt1.\,1SEl of water by irrigators (wbichis rational" 
giventh. ~xi.ting ch-.rges and~egulatlQI1$) ,entails thecholce ~fwatetl't 
1.ntensiv,enterpris$s ,r,flattlting .ingt'.eateruse of. water tlUU:l i$ 
econprUcal1y de,sirable (Bureau of Agrlcultural, Economics 1987). 

As a consequence of thl,s o1J'erirri:gation on 'le4ky" ,8011$ • the regIon Is 
now expo'fiencing environraent.l proble •. such as increaseds$11nlty 8tlci 
waterlogging of sQila. Thesaptoblells 'uaythreaten the fut.urevlability 0.£ 
agricultural production in the region. Further ,the inc~eased sa1.inity of 
tbe t~d.l w&terWhf-chfeeda back into ~he KurrayRiver lI&y threaten 
prodUctivity of ix-rigatedagriculture ftn'ther down rIver. &swell as 
sQbstantia11yredueing the quality of Adelaide's water supply. 

Intbe 19808, the attitudes towards subsidising agriculture have 
Changed. with an increased emphasis of the 'user pays' doctrine. As a 
COnBf,!Iquence, attentIon has bE!!en focused on the relative cbeapnessof wate;r 
th.t is supplied to the Irrigation Areas and Districts (see, for example, 
New South Wales Vater Resource COD1mission 1986). This can be seen as a move 
both to 11Iprove the economic efficiency of water use and to further reduce 
envlrouraental degradation and minimise the externali ti.ea to other water 
USers down river. 

In this paper. the demand for water in the Murray Valley is investigated 
throu.,,;b: the 11$e of the Regional Irrigated Agriculture Hodel (RIAH). 
f.'I'11uwinga similar study on the demand for water in the Murrumbidgee Valley 
used in the Bureau of Agricultural Econo~ics (1987) submission to the 
Industries Assistance Contmission long term rice enquiry. The study also 
~x4mines the effects of variations in the price of water on returns to 
producers in the regions and the ~lications of increased water cha~ges for 
the continuing economic viability of irrigation in the region. The issue of 
vhat price should be charged 1s not addressed in this study. 

Altho~gh there has been research concerning the physical characteristics 
of the KurrayValley such as soil composition. little has been documented 
about water use in the region. Considerable work, however, bas been 
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\tt'.(~jlu!·takenbl ~delllng water U$~ In:tbe HurrwablCSg~f"t Valley., Ryan (1969) 
at~d: Flinn ~1976)both1,l8ed .a linear pr()graDllling: 110461 to (1etenu:ne th$ 
ef:fectaflf'Wa.ter allocation andpricingoua.l.'epres.,ntatlv., fam.Brtggs
'(:lA;'~,;Henz, Co:J,llnsand'lrth (1986) WI$d ar.gltI11811ine~n~ 'pt:ogr_ing 
lllodel to.eae111ate the short t.~4e-.nc.ifor i.rri.&~tlon w.ter ~lnthe 
M~J.dgee:. In-igatlolt AXe. and . the ColelUlbally' Irrlgatlon "rea •. It(lw¢.ver , 
thl .• 'Wo~k neglecte4t:he suQreglonal differences caused}),- different ltoil 
typ.es and water .llvailabillty. .as well asnegl~,cting thliaetlartdfor water by 
the Irrlg_tlon Districts in theregi()n" 

frei1rdnary results .ofthe Regional irrfgllttu! .Agri9ulture K\'uf~l(RIAK), 
reported in the Bureau 'ssubmlsalon to thelndustries Aasi.tanceCollllissiotl 
lnqu1ry~lndicatedtbat the sensit.lvltyof water deaand. to price varied 
cOIUJlderably betwe~n Irrigation AreQandDistrlcts • Allliln £eatttte of the 
llodelwa.tha disaggregation of the Kurrwabldge, Irrigation Area into twp 
separate Irr.1gation Areas - Yanco andHi~rool, ~he inclUSion of the three 
IrrigationDlatricts and tha incl\~iQnQf sub~egional differenc$s, baSically 
the soil typ~ co~osition oftha regioItS'$ A series of delland functions for 
irrigation water werG then derived .to estimate the effece of different 
pricing levels on water use in the varicus subregions. .and theown .. price 
elasticities ()f deandfor water Were estimated. As the model was based at 
the regional level, however, the influence of factors such as farm size and 
h01:ie lJU1intenance areas could no': be incorporated int() the estimation of the 
demand for water. 

This study concentrates tin extending the RIAMJIK)del to incl\lde irrigated 
cgriculture in the Hurr~y Valley. 

There has bee.n irrigated agriculture in tbeHurray Valley since 1880 
(New South ·Vales ~ater Resources Commission 1984). As in the neighbouring 
Kurrumbidgee Valley, the predominant irrigation crop grown in the Hurray 
Valley is riee. Unlike the Murrumbidgee Valley, however, the Hurray Valley 
has only one Irrigation Area, Tullakool, occupying less than 1 per cent of 
the total irrigated ares. The remainder of the region consists of five 
Irrigation Districts ... Berriquin, Denimein, Deniboota and Vakool (Figure 1). 
The implications of the region baving mostly Irrigation Districts is to have 
limited 4rainage and a less reliable water supply system, as veIl as lower 
uater allocations than the Mur~bidgee Valley. 

Farm size var!es considerably in the Murray Valley. Irrigation farms in 
the eastern Hurray Valley range from 160 ha to 200 ha while in the western 
Murray Valley irrigation farms are around 400 ha to 800 ha. The larger areas 
and the generally poorer soils in the western KurrDY Valley result in many 
of the irrigation enterprises being usua.lly less water intensive. In 
contrast, lIore intensive irrigation does occur on the better soils in the 
eastern Murray Valley. 

The crop yields in the Murray Valley are generally low compared to those 
in the adjacent Murrumbidgee Valley due to lack o~irrigation water and the 
tendency to use fewer inputs. The lower temperat~re. in the Murray Valley 
also result in lower rice yields than in the Murrumbidgee Valley as low 
temperatures can cause sterility in the plant, preventing the development of 
th$ rice grains. Temperatures of 12°C or less prior to flowering have 
resulted in sterility in as much as 60 per cent of the crop (Currey 1984). 
To avoid this. more water is applied to insulate the crop against the cold. 
reducing the already limited amount of water ~vailable for other irrigation. 
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FIGURE 1 - Irrigation Regions. of Sou~ern New South Wales .. 

W.1:6r .allocllltiQn also iiiffers across the.KurrayVallQ)Y. Despite the 
Valeool Irri$atlon District haV'ing a higherwa,ter all~cation than.the otbe't' 
DJ,stricta (en average of8lS ML compared to about 670 M"L),1I1th large..areas 
ofpotentlally irr.igi1ble land in tbewestern Districts, water is still a 
li~ltil1:gre80urc~. Water delivery is III further ~()nstraltlt to production in 
the Murray Valley du~ to inferior infr,9.structure •. Host fat1l.r,S in the Mur.ray 
general::y only have Qne Dethr.ldgewbeel while in tbe Murrumbidgee three 
wheels are eO_Qn. ThisDleans that for crops that require large 8lIl()untfJ of 
water applied in a short period, timely applications cannot be guaranteed. 

Although rice 'is still the .. ain crop in the Hurray Valley, the limited 
water supply Deans that 11 decision must be Qlade to irrigate e1therrice or 
some other crop instead, but generally not both. As So result, crops in the 
Murray Valley <4(!speclally in the ~iestern regions) tend to be predominantly 
dryland, with tbe exception of rice, which llust be fully irrigated, with 
irrigation water being applied to ,supplement natural rainfall and only if 
there 1s water left after irrigating tbe rice. 

A quota system ~hich limited the area of riee that could be sown was 
lifted. temporarily in 1987. The quota. enforced by the New South Yales t.1ater 
Resources Commission. restricted the area of rice to 73 ba per farm in the 
'lullakool lrrigati"on Area. and from 53 ha to 57 ha in the Irrigation 
Districts of the MurrllY. However, rice production is still constrained in 
tne region by wat~r availability I1s well as the availabilit:y of suitable 
soils~ ltice production is also constrained by the need to rotate crops to 
prevent degrtu:lat:!.on of the land. The amount of water used in rice growing is 
QC)W also restricted to 16 KLper hectare. Those growers who cannot meet this 
lillit because their soils are too 'leaky' are forced either to produce 
alterr..ative crops or to risk crop sterility due to the inability to inSUlate 
against lOW'tempe.ratures. A futther complementary restriction Is placed on 
the type of soil on which ric.e can be grown. For example. to avoid rising 
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" .. tel' tables. ,l:!c. c4Umotbt,gtowon $oil.wlthblgh infl1tt.tlb~t".t:e.~ 
Til" •• _ •• l.lre..re .• ~attempt,toc:urb '~h.ln~reaalng.alinlty. 'problema in 
~6 Murray Da:tling,a..in as .~11 .. an att$llpt,toatntalso,tp.equantlty of 
'yatet uaed. 

the . RfaiPn'l Kgdt1 ,anA lfttri:KJ)t'CJUtiSUl 

Theappto.(!h ~.n ,in t'hi. stuctJw..to uae If.nearpXQgr--.ingtfl 
sll\'\J,late wa~er 'us. in theV_lluy. The\t8$ of I1near .progr_lng 1m. 
particu.lar adv.tages. ove.r. say, ecoJlo_tri.craodelllng inth:l. partIcular 
~tudy. 'for several :reasons .tll:stly. the ~urrentP;riclt1g PQ1!cY hasn~t 
~A1.owed 'tb, forces ,of JJupplyandde~dtodeteta!n~ dlrectly.~he p~lceof 
water. Sialllarly,allocatioQS of water have been linked 'totha ,area of land. 
rat'hertb-.n tohoWDlUchw~teX' a faJ'llerws.swllilngto pu,tcbasfJ .attllat 
pr1ce .CQ~equen:t11.&n econQ~etricl:lode!l could r..ll't 1)e estlraateaAS there 
luls b$.n no'VariilJlcelnwllt$rprlces or wat<,J." US" .. 

~ seconddisu~dvantagf.t. of .. positive ,.,d61 s~cb •• ;an~eQnollettlc.model 
~s th. :implicit a.sumption·of contint;lityof .t;uctural and institutional 
l>Ar-.ters ..Fot,~le. ~neconora.,trlCllOdel WQuld be. unablet:opr~dict .~ 1.0 

4e •• n(1,for wat~:rUllde:r " 4lfferent set of lna.ti.tutlonal constralnts:otber 
thantbo$e und,,... wh:lcb i~ waseatwted. A prQgr,..1ng1'locl(,1, however tcan 
s~mu16te these cbanges in f.,nstf.,ttttional c.otUJtralntsandthereby est'lrlate the 
,ne~ waterdsl!attd. 

The use of the pt;pgr_lngJlodfl, hc;;,e"fJr.f does have ,olle dlfficultles. 
Firs:tly,th. model JUXUll.e.gro •• lI~ll,·gitUJ, to producctrs.given A,at .0£ 
technical constralntsbaa.6 Qti· tl1~·averat,~' pro.ducar .nd perfect 
Info~t1on as to prevailingprice$.1towfJver ..nagement and fotf)sigbtl.\re 
nQth9l1ogene(lu$ features, of fa.rmC/lrs. within .any one region andf.tQ\ers do net 
alway.ux1Dd.lile gross _rgins~Tht.l$t a normative .Odel .such a$ 4 Ilneaxo 
pt"o~lU1mdng.tIl()delc,anonly'proiTicle an indication as ~to 'Wuatahould happ~<n 
'r4 theJ:"t'ha'll ~at woUlc!happen, 

'nthe llght of the above,. a regional linearptograai~tgllodelwas 
construete(l foX' the Murray Valley lrr.igtitionregion for the purpose of 
It1vest...tg~t1ng th$ m.jorconsequences of varlo .... __ ter pricing policies 1 

subject to resource availability. Cdsts and cOJlllodf:ty prices. the base model 
ut111sescolllTllodity 'Price and cost data from the 1984 .. 85 season so th$tthe 
restllts t':an be verlfi~d agaitUlt actual performance dlita for the T.egion~ 
Although other ,Stocb .. :~tie factors such as climate andvariatione in watur 
avail.ability can ~f 'Eo.':: (.the short tem demandfoJ; water ,th.se factors have 
not 'been included in Ute Dlodel and are considered beyond the scope of this 
paper .. 

Being a short run model. no account is taken of the capital requirements 
of the dift'er~nt :.anagemenf:options considereci. TbereforfJ, in intel.-preting 
the result~. it un.tst be recognised that the opt1Jlal strategies as outlined 
by tl1e audfll flay not be optimal in th¢ longe.r term. For example ,only one 
foXll ofirrig~tlon technology, natllely .flood irrigation, 1$ considered in the 
,.ode1 u it lvby far the mOst co_on method in the region. If, in the long 
~n, water pr:'~es did increase to the degree simulated, there might be 
incentive for th& farmers to adopt more water .. ~fflcieilt irrigation 
technolog)"-. 

The ~ctivitiea considered in the Dtodel include I!ereal production (mostly 
tiee, wheat, triticale and barley). pasture product ton and livestock 
t!ctivitles. Rice and l11C$rne only appear as irrigat~d activities, whereas 
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,tbe:W1n~.t ,ceteal.: :~ ~b .. ,_ttller In-iS.ted 9~d~rland.P •• t\1t.actlvl~f.es 
,<;.-q ,«ttlult ,li~· ~1t:rlgate4 ,or6t11and, .Wi tb corresp(~ttdlnglY~lfte~entfeed: 
pr()d\tQtl~n, AlsQincl@ed tnthe.9d~1 4J;e, bal~l't8,~sell1tl5t butlng .• nd 
:£e'$~ltl8b.y '6c1:~;vltl ••• 1'h. ltv._'tock .c~ivttlfl' l~clttde .bfU!~J> an4 "eef 
~attl" ''breealng~,att well a:. weiher .8l:owi:ng" :st.er, :f~~el'illlg .• ",adalxy 
,pl:odtiQc;ton.~ll~(I!l¢bn1c.l ;qaefflcl.nts: , •• re'4erlve~ ,~t~N'wS.,uth ·Wale. 
Dep.t~ent QfAgti~ult~.fb\i~,et.(JQ,n.s ,19$5) ,eX4ept fotthe.df.lt:y •• d; ,hay 
.tltetprl*e$(&irt1.n ,1986lf.~d 'V',ge;t.ble.:(Htctcey~t'6, \tones. atl;d 
Salv.~~lt1 1985), llce pr!c~.wet:eob~!ned fro.' 'the Ricetr~er.CC) .. oper.'!! 
tty. 'l.t4:.nd 1n~1~de a1'l. pa,.nt.fo~ ·tb. 1984"(,$Scr~p. 

:1!h •. ~tl.coruJ~~.!J)e~bt wa~e~ 4val1abJ,11ty, j.~ .. r:e •• ,(bo~' tot,.l 
.ana;, luIg~ble) •.. ar,lI. o£ 'the 'varif)it8 8<,11 tYP$. and {atll labo~r . u"liability' 
(al:thQugb hitlng cp~l labourl$,gnconst~alned). Rota~Qnalc()ns~:t:.lnt8 are 
.b •• ~d tOlJ· tho.ere~o_~n(t~a. ~y '~hft New South, YalQ.Dep.t~ntofAgJ:'.tcu1tuJ:'e 
fQt lIaltlt.,inln$ .• o~l £e~ti.lf.ty.s well 'AS' paat p~od\1~tlon in 'the A~8 •• "and 
Dla~,!.e..t.. ,F.e~ 'pooll$recone1l,e p8$ture .and nay avallability wlth.liveatoq.k. 
£eeQ. detaand.j:Jle, area. of ~:1ce ,grown la eOlllJtr.lned '):)ythe qu~t., •• thy the 
a"tbotiti8.~:ln the!?a.,.,delfQrtbe purpQSEl :ot.odel valfdat$.on. 
Est:i.Iiates~f ~trigablelanda~~a$ 'wet,e dettved frotlNew SouthWalesJ)e,plltt ... 
~~nt of \Wat.;Res.oU'(c~.(f(n:'me;ly .' the NewSoueh ':"lJ.le*W4tet"a.soutcEu.I 
Co_issfoti). Annu.t aepo~t. (NeW-South 'Wales W.te~ltesource.seo.l.s!()n 
1985). ,Hajd.fIt,lDlavai14ldlityof.ope~D.tor 'l.b(lttt WAS detelUined.fro~ 'ABARE 
Rice Ind,U$try S~ey.t.tlstlcs. Wate.X' allocatIon w.s bas'edcmthe IllQtIJ1W1 
wa.terdelly~tedt:o the~eslonov¢r' the last ten ye~t$. 

As the' :1Ic>del ,cannot take risk. intp consideration ,the ,atea of hi~ 
,r(!turn, high r'lslt. '.ct1vitielSS .u¢has vegetable gr.oving va. reatrIct~(} to 
the .. r~agrown 'i,ll-the.b .. e year .• '!hisr~$trlction"'$\Ules that! J!ostfari!lers 
would.:nc>t: llove tothes.exlak.y ~nterp.ri4a8and 'would.. lnatea~. varytnelr mix 
oftradltlonal enterptise$ int'esponse to chan,getlinthe prIce ot 'Water .. 
·Siml1ar11. lIl()st .. oll$eed ,.croppingrequlresspecla118t equJ;l'l'Aene .. In the short 
tem. itls assUDtfidtbatthe area, of ol1seec:tscannot increase beyond. the 
area in the base ,ear due to the lack of approprlateequipmel1t.. In the 
longer ten" of course ; the area oftbe crop$Jlight expand if they verea 
Viable alternatlve to tradltJ,onal croJ1ping,as farmers could purchas~ ella 
nece$sa~ equipment. 

An i~ortant feature 1)£ the model is the disaggregation of the Districts 
intosubdistr,lcts hasedon the 80il typecharact~ristics .rour soIl types 
were identified a$ the dominan~ soils in the M\u:ray Valley, each having an 
Impact ontha activities that could be und.ertaken.The$oil type are lis ware 
dete~ined from CSIRO soil maps of the region and are as follows: 

$011 1; S,ndy.sgils of the old.Itver tidies !WAsfn4hj.lls. These soils 
have at least 0.62 m of sand on topofhes-;,ier ,clay subsoil which can 
cartse perched water .tables with low infiltrat.ionrates at quite shallow 
depths. Deeper sand horizons result in soils too permeable for efficient 
flood irrigation. 

&21,1 2; R§d-RIPWD earth', These soils have wide agricultural use 
dependIng on the subsoil ch",racteristics. The lighter textured soils 
sre suitable for hortIculture, vegetables and lucerne growing. 
InfiltrAtlonof water Is generally satisfactory although constant 
cropping can cause stt:Ucturs.1 breakdown. giving a hard compact 
surface, slowabsorpt1on of water and poor seed germination. The 
growing of .rice on thIs soil type is constrained to 50 per cent of 
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the: .av.l1.t>l,eua • ., repr ••• llt:l:ftgt::he .jtlNt.~ct' 'proportion of this 
:80t1 typ •• c~t11 ,stU.tabl, tottl.ce .. 

SOli 3 : Tt."it£gnalnst .. brgweartbl ,1'h~.eare Jlo£lsw!tl). 'dense 
ijlalcl~'. '.urr4C;.C~t .... lt1ilgp .. t1.¢G an6,ctop. iSl= .. J>llslulent d.tff1cu1~" 
'!bay .ie' ·.\11~abl. fo~ J:l,'tfigtoW'1ng ·beca\1$eoftbe~l." <lenae: <;1&1 4\1b.bl1s, 
bu~ .• ~4c.cXU$ting 'r~~t:s Q'i.-unsuJ.tlll>l. ·fo~ :J'oW'ct"~pplng ~r, 
'bpl:ttcul~G,~ Slowf:nf':iltt.tlon l.".t~ i. jl_o'acbaracter!stlc.of th",se 
• .:11,. 

,'PQ'l4~ .9«1 .• n4l?ft9wn:.~il'b' In;'vYt(.itYt', t. '!'h,.. :.o11tJgeile~ally 
b.v •. calca~ • .,ua c~ly ,('''If·~cbtlt$).ut,f~c.8 1fhicbv4ry ln~el(t\lre 
&n44,pth ... Th.,h4~ '.' 'high el.y cont.nt.(.p,roltt"~4il1.~Q p.r cent) ;.nd.' 
crack _t.~lv.ly Ql'I; <!ry1n$.'rbfl.~.ollsare 'geuetal1yofhlp fet t lllty 
"ami, e.n ,be. \lSe~f:o.r_8tactlvittes; .beco1l1nJ ~.nte$bl. Wh.n v:eJ.J:y w~t 
'.llowlllg .portdlng fot." t.l~e .• sl(~ll .a»haVing _ teasonableit1flltrAtl~n 
rateiwhenle..wa,t.,t' 'ls.ppll.,<l...~l'Og. tl1"11l alsC) sultablefOrothe.t:' 
crop and· p •• eutepro4l1Ctipn. 

the..od.,t au.s, t:oux~1I1$tl total .g1:cuut .aat;giufo.t 'thet_tiqn gtv(mthf.l 
con.tra.lnt .. ;ou,tl1.n,dabove. ViU'iable <;o.ts (~xel\1d1nJ •• terand labour 
eh.rge$)areltlcorpo~.teda.tb~ 'ent~rptl$e objective ft.1Dction val~eJ 'While 
the tnterpr1.JiJ •• , pro@C!eoutputs :which feed into tb,obJeetlve functi()n 
th~oughthetr .8.e11$:n8 .tnterprlses. Th$sensi1:1vity 'oitha l'IodeltQ ~hange$ 
in outputpricea, water 'pt!cesotlabouJ:' co~t.i. e~ily dete~lneddueto 
thes~,aratlonof varl~blt!i¢o_ts 4ndreturn$. 

~2dfl Vali48~ion 

A eo_c)J.) .,.ethod of A.s,assing theapllitt of anotmativemodel to 
accuratelyslJ:lUlatetne, fly.stera \ttlderstudy Is tQ compare the output froDl the 
IIOdel w!thtb.a(!t~alpr()dtlCtion (McCarl and .Apland 1986) .. In Table 1. the 
re~u~lt:. ofth(l .• o~el. uslng 1984-85 costs mdretums ~ ate eorapared to wllat 
,actually happened 11'\ the Hurray in 1984 .. 85. As .can be,e$n}IIQst of th$ 
model rellults are of therlght ~rde:r of U\8g-U.~:de "lth. the exception of the 
areas offall.ow ot' dry. This is possibly clue; to thesubatitutlon .of other 
gtains, whIch 110 not require perl(ldsof fallow, for Wheat in $ome areas. 

TABLE 1 

CC)mparison of Model Results to' Actual Results 1984-85 

Tullu201 B~I'lguJ.D ...n~iJ222tA ll~nlm~'n iBkQol 
Activity Model Act. Hodel Act. Model . Act. Hodel Act . Model Act. 

ha ha ha ba ha ha ha ha ha ha 

Rice 12.64 1148 27$3127837 9467 9162 5117 5117 13269 12925 
Cereals 332 102 2251~33121 6823 5183 1629 1050 6283 2231 
Pastures 2236 1565 78483 64814 14.234 14403 6640 3591 25644 22819 
weeme 0 0 1163 2146 275 399 131 135 253 211 
Oilse~d$ 0 0 1915 2128 119 225 38 40 894 642 
Veg(!tabl~ul 0 0 1823 1802 41 93 47 25 246 271 
FAllow or 
dtt 0 217 22~1 28 Q 2121 Q 112!! Q Z.414 

Source: Nf!!W south llales Water Re$ources CODWlission (1986). 
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!\lttb,r., ... xoe.t1QtlJ:~ • .b ... 4011 dt- ,&"."( .. g8, 0; ,Tl,)Ct>aaended .~9tatlop •.. itt 
~,'on.1.u it "rtOuld l>a,·1l1\llke~,. .~a~ the, 1104811\101116' prtldlce .tbflex.~t; 
~Q"d.~tlon oflq.1!:oppr(JdV.ctlOh,.lttl~UP tbe :1IQd81. wopl4 llre~U.tt th.ay~r3ge 
coJJb~~t9n 'Pv.z: .. ' u~tt of ,e~n:,." ,b ·.CQ~4lqu'ne~,thedtffer.-n<; •• ' , 
b~tw$el1.c~l .n4 ,.at_tea arculIFof P~Q~ttonlnhr;tlqU1fi -.n4.Vakooll. 
l1oe. cOMldel:ed to .l)~ • probl .... 

Although 1twou.14bo .d~ullt.lJlfJ t:<>CQ~".,thea(!tq41 prodw.:t;J,on of the' 
ctqp.'Witltt~e 140.1 outplte, tbillillfotM't1.on l.n()~ ,Ilvailable £it elthex:the 
r.gionalora\lbr~g~onalle."'~1..;rbe.ef!.g\1re8 can only, . .-tQest. 'be,esti_ted 
fro •. AWJtrt41.n Bureau ,fit S~tl.ti1~s. 'St.U~l.tleal l)lvl.toJl'a.e.~ 1fhlc'hdonot 
.CQrr •• pond totb •• rea •. _delle1d.SUi!lat"ly, 11V~U$tQck~e~se8tl .. t,d· by 
.the ;ao~l canQ,01: bo :c~ale~ to ~lc~111v •• tock~urIb~~al$ thf,i-X'_,lotl,. 

".;u(th.r test of the .1.)1·ll~ Qf t.he'lIC)del.t:.oeat,-tetheactttal 
proctuctiorlOftlifl, legiQn. t,he gross, ~g!n fqx th~reglonas. wnQlewa~ 
'ctlmp.re<i t:o$jt.fJq,te. f~o.th, ABA.lt2 1~a4 ... 8S :alee IndustqSurv'.y",Tba 
ave~.$e ,gro....rain (Q:~lu<ilng vegetabl • .,rodUct!on) 1>0: .• a;Jtetfana. unit 
buts was , •• ti_~eCl tr~the ItOdel,:t(lbf;fabout $97-000~ '.rheltvera$,gtos .• 
lIa~ginfot: the H\1r~ay V.tIey onafaJ:'!l,'.unlt 'bas!s,"'- eatwteCl fta. survf!Y 
data to be ,.bo\lt$9l000 ..Glvenehe'upl:lng er~()rsinv01ved with. th6 'use<1f 
suxvey&\ta,.the two est1aates :are very ,eIos,e. Furth~~ ;theest1m~U:~fr()ll 
the' l'Iod,1'Wou16b.eexpected tabe lIIarglJ:l.allygteaterthan 4ctualt4!su1ts ,due 
to tb~pel'f~ct knowledge inherent intbe.,del. 

Ittorc1er tOesttmatt the derived demand funetlotUl for water 1n the 
Murray Valley given cUT.~ent (r.r:~pplng activities. the price of water was 
partlJJf.itised over the l'angf.l9f $4/HL to.$80/HL, with no cC11lStralnton the 
amount of water availa'bleto the region. Both Briggs-Clark et a1.(1986) and 
the ~ut'eau of A.gJ:'icultural ~conol:ltlcs (1981) found th.t the dellandfor wate.r, 
belnga .de1:1ved dellAna.. was depe11,denton both the price of water and the 
price of the comraoditi.es produced~ Consequently. the model waspatametlsed 
using both 1984-85 cOllUlodity prices (repteesenting a igdOd· year) and 1986-87 
CQIJIllodity ~rices (indextdto 1984 .. 85 values; -representing a fbad' year). The 
price~o qual1tityrel~tlonships'le];eplotted to glvethe deX'ived demand 
functions t shown in Figure .2. 

The model output for each year was also fitted to a. cubic regression and 
point elaseicities estimated. seen on Figure 2 at selected points. This 
regr.ession model .1s! 

Quantity of water - 1.413 .. S.92E .. 4 (prlce)2 + 4.4SE-7 (prlce)3. 
(millions .of ML) (19.4) (·5.5) (3.2) 

Corrected R2 - 0.9158. 

As the data used in the regression model are themselves the output of a 
model. the corrected &2 is a measure of how well the regression model fits 
the ;true' response surface as defined by the programming model rather than 
the measure of ho~ much variation in the dependent variable is explained by 
variations in the independent variables. Further. the t .. statistics (in 
parenthesis) are not relevant in thfs deterministic context (Candler and 
Cartwright 1969), the only crlteri/l for assessment being the R2. The t
$t.tistics are presented. nevertheless. for the information of the reader. 
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FIGURE 2 .. Derived. DE\mand for Water in the 
Murray Valley Irrigation Region. 
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With all other prices !9nd eO$ts haldconstant, the demap.d f(.)r water was 
found to be.,re elastic with 10" commodity priGes (In the ibad t year) tb~n 
with b,ighco_odity pl"ices (in the ' good" year): the £unctif)n became elastic 
atabout$26/MLund~rlQw co_odity ptleesand at about $36/ML under 
conditions of high commudity prices • The::;e results compare favorably with 
thgse presE\nted in Bureau of Agricultural Economics, (1987) f wnel:'ethe demand 
.for water in the Murrumbidgee Valley in t()t~lbecame elastic at about the 
$~e priee. 

!be parametisation of the model also produced the total gross margins in 
the Hurray Valley at the different water prices. Bureau survey data were 
used to estimate the overheads (such as intere$t payments, .insurance, 
repairs and ms.intenance. administration costs) and the lmputed value of the 
ftU'llily labour in the region, to assess the p.rice of water at which the 
operator would run at a loss In the $hort term. Information on overheads for 
vegetables was taken from Irrigation Farm Yorking Group (1986). As the 
analysi$ is restricted to the short term, depreciation as a measure of 
capital costs WAS ignored. Even in the absence of depreciation, it was 
estilUted that the total costs associated with production in the region not 
Incl~ded in the gross $argin were $52.8m in 1984-85 and $53.8m in 1986-87 
(In 1984-85 dollars). 

In FigUre 3, the total returns to the region net of the overheads and 
the opportunity cost of family labour (that is, short term profits) ar'! 
shown for each price level parametised in the model. From this figure. it 
can be seen that in a year of relatively high commodity prices, producers 
are capable of making positive profits (excluding depreciation) with water 
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ptt~es up. to ~40jHt. lli)1olever. wd~re()ndltiofiS c()£lov co~o<llt:y pticf;is as 
lnlSa6"'81,w~t4arpbarg"$.apovo$20JHL wo~ld h~V'~ t'e$\Utea. ina ne~ $hott 
te~ l(ta"to, tl\$reSion. .lfthe fatnle~$' had not . ch~nge.cttbt\!renterpx:i$e lDlx 
in t:e.spoJl~$;. to the changing waterpr1ct!J IIthenthe.llagnit~de .. of th~~h(;rt 
t~xnt los$' Would h$ve }J$enXl1.1¢hgt¢ater.r:.llsse.eninFigurt! 3. The price. at 
~ht:chth~s; negative retutn$qc~ut$. h()'{~ever)is ll.Qtnttlch differentthani;f 
the. fa'(J.ler adjU$t~., 

:J>lsetuJsion and . C9nelYl19ns 

The j esult'!1 l>res~n.teo~n thts papersu$gest cex:eain impl1cat!qn$ ff>r 
w_ter :pric~r 6lnt:h~Rurt~y Valley,. Fl);:st1 ·the demallc1 f9rWate.r :lssensitive 
t!O 4ther ' 4mmodit;y p~ic.esaa well 48 tQ its p~ pt1ee1" Und~r~ondlt~ollS .of 
rcU~;";'vely ·hl.gh CQJimodity prices, w~te,: \1S~ may not 4~elln~ $i~ifi,~antly 
'""'til the price 1:eaehes about $36IML~ Under ¢ond1ttonsof lali .:comMQdlty 
price$'. however. va-ee~ use lIlaydecline.lDote 'rapidl, Jlndat lowerptleeo. The 
implieat!9Qs of this is th~t, tlle itnpo$it;ion c>f hi,ghe.i,~pl"ices maY ~esul ... in 
f!uctuat;it>ns:in wate~ dei1andas c()~t)4itypr!ces ,¢h$nge f~Q1iJ yeat,to yea,):. 
This could .e4V-SEf supply controlp:t:obilems to~ the'Wate~ $llpJ,l'ly ~uthori ti~s as 
welt ascaJliPlieating the issue of 'Permanent water transfers .. 

The $ract}l~.dmtljot imp 1. icat;tonof the·p~el:1mtnaryresults of the model is 
that althoughvaternmystlll be U$ed for itttgation wh~n pxices ate 
ri!14tlvely high} fat1l labour wtll b.e ~e~eivlng le$$than its opportl1.titty 
cost at prices above '(,40/ML in a good ye~rp and e$ lot: 3:; ~20/MLil1 .4 poor 
year., The inelusl.on. ofcap!ta,l depr~elatj,Qn in these C)V$rheadsw()u14 reduce 
tho brel1k¢venpoint ·even further. In the .Bu:reau'$subtniss!on to the 
IndU$trles A.ss:Lstanc~ COm$l$sion, the .Bureau recommepded that a po.llc.y ·of 
CQ$t r~covety for water wQuldreduee water use to l1l'lore econoniieally 
q.e!;d.t'able l$vel and l"educe the buildup of 'gro\1Ildwa.ter. Such a policy. 
boweve.r, may result in short term ctdju,stment pressure in eheregion. 

It $hould be stressed. however f that theca are shorttetJ,ll results only. 
In the lortgerterna. higher water prieeswould provtde more incentive for the 
adoptiQt\ of moree£ficient irrigation technology:, For ex~ple, improved farm 
laYQutwould lift the profitability of the region as well as reducing the 
demand for water. Similarly. capital r~structuring~ght enable the 
expansion of the currently lll:ilited oilseed production or allow new 
enterprises to be introduced into the region. These changes could alle~iate 
the short term losses to the regi,on indicated by the model as resulting from 
increased water charges. 

Other areas for further study using the model include quantifying the 
cross-price elasticities of demand for water with the major commodities, 
mainly rice, cereals, wool and meat produc~ion. Further. the supply 
responsiveness of rice to factors such ar, water price as well as the prices 
of other commodities can be examined on an industry wide basis with the 
incorporation of the Murrwabidgee Valley model. The effects of salinity on 
production in the at'ea will also be an area of further study using the 
model .. Other activities can also be included in the model to examine the 
potential for alternative enterprises. 

In conclusion. although the model is currently only an annual rather 
than lo.ng run model, it does produce results that have implications for 
sbort term water demand. In particular, water pricing policies will need to 
be complemented with policies to facilitate adjustment in the region in the 
short term~ 
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